
A Wholesome

COOS
APRIL

coffee made in an electric percola-
tor. Perfect Toast hot crisp, direct

the electric toaster. Steaming Cakes
and appetising made on an electric

electric appliances take little room on
breakfast table. Electric percolated cof-

fee requires less seven minutes to make
cold watoi. Electric toast and cakes
as fast as right at the tallc.

operation is small. of elec-

tric wiring is cheap for convenience com-

fort.

have one of our experts submit our wir-

ing to you. An estimate costs nothing.
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WhyNot?
Milk

and Cream
U' urn thn nnlv firm HTI.TIT.

IMIXG our milk products, and
furnish:

ULK AT 23c PER GALLON.

CREAM AT 20c PEIt PINT.
WHIP CltEAM AT 20c PER

PINT.

nCTTKOMILlC AT 10c PER
OALLO.V.

Mrerles 8 A. M. ond 2 P. M.
Phono 73.

Coos Bay Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

TRY THE KDGH WITH YOUR
PINOER. I

'italos rnll.r...... tmmV, .. ...-- - .vu AtWUi URI
U"lrr. Notles lti elesr. whit rn).
" IU mn, It.tlo stiffness, Is
"w nd IU perfect shape.
" tet the ton mlr hv rnnnln

war (Inier-tl- p over It. Notice the
otb, allele finish sWea it, Not.
ttM to rub. dig or Irritate your

Wli tut will proTo the value ot
" icntce. FUn n . ..i.i t.,ji.

141 Pply the test.
"Wield Hand & Steam Laundrv

tta7 Bros, protvi Phn aoaJ.
Uoni Qo Anywhere Anytime.
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OREGON POWER CO.

SAYINGS
AND LOAN

Loans the deposits of its investors on improved real estate, or for
building purposes, payable in monthly installments for definite
term at low cost. All contracts guaranteed by Reserve Fund of
4100,000 subscribed by Oregon business men. Investors receive
the highest returns consistent with conservative methods.

DIWKCTOWS

Iliaiuo O. Plitt. U
II. uua

fuNUTA.HiauawT.F.fl Mr..Mm.ia.Nft.O,
T. U. OoOK,

AN OREGON CORPORATION

We Are in Position to Loan You Money

For Building Purposes
at a reasonable rath of interest returned on tub
monthly payment plan, same as paying runt. if in',

tehested

Ste Mr. Emery at The Chandler

B. BOWERS, Maier

Telephone 178

OUSOON

run A Malt. Atlanm
)V.V MitliaaaoaTFn. WTb.Mcl'h.reo.po.

BhIU
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

WHIN IN

Portland, Ortgon
STOP AT TUX

HOTEL

MULTNOMAH

M. BBOWNBU, AitleUatlOiuiier

OUR SPECIAL EASTKR HAKINGS

of flno cakes and pastries are sure to
bo Jn great demand. So wo advlso
you to order the cake or pie you pre-

fer In order that you may not be dis-

appointed. Come In porson to or-

der. Wo have several new varieties
which you must see to appreciate.
They look almost too dainty to eat.
But that's what they are for Just tho
same.

Coos Bay Bakery
The nlace for good noodles.

Phone 111-- L I

tiarket Ave. Marshfleldj

Portland's Largest Northwest's Grandest Hostelry"
Absolutely Fireproof 725 Booms 300 Rooms With Bath

100 Sample Rooms
iu tto bexrt t butlneM a flaincUI dlitricU . The BiMt attaia- -

2Sf??Lhb? Heiuuiiit. HU wi PuMlc Rom B th Weit. The utmost
S wiloKcoMeSeic.. H?4"it B.P.O.B. 0rn4 IMf CoarenUon, Po.tU.i4, tl

BUIOPBAH PtAH-RA- TBS 91.30 TO W.08 PBR DAT

Bancs Meet Brery Ttein n4 Steamer

C. J,

MAKES REPLY

10 SEHLBBEDE

V. I. RICIGARD WHITES OPEN
LETTER ON SENATORIAL CON-TES-T

IN COOS AND CURRY
COUNTIES.

C. A. Sehlbrede,
Marahfleld, Oregon.

My Donr Judge:
1 nolo your lettor to Hon. I. S.

Smith, In which you strain yourself
to tnko n slnm nt mo. This makes It
necessary, ns an net of courtesy, to
answer you.

Judgo, what wns tho purpose of
that letter? Thoro Is an atmosphoro
of mystery about It. Tho only pur-po- so

I can Imoglno wns to mako
your position clear to this commun
ity. I concludo this from tho fact
that you roforrcd to yourself, olghty-tw-o

tlmos by tho use of eighty-tw-o or
moro personal pronouns. But, really
Judge, you nro taking yourself too
BcnouBiy. iou nro on your mind too
much. That roferrlng to yoursolf
olghty-tw- o times proves It. You
should get off from your mind. Itapponrs to worry your mind exceed-
ingly. Just why tho worry docs ex-
ist, I don't know, but It must bo bc-cau-

tho burden Is too great or tho
mind to weak. I won't attompt to
Bay which.

You class mo as a "wet-nurse-" nlij
as "God Father" (note tho caps);
thoro, Judge, you are confusod on
eex. If tho former shall bo your
cholco thon you should oxtenri tho
chivalry becomlnc a Kentuekv horn
Gontloman, If tho lattor, thon you
should extend tho rorornnco duo
from all christians.

You say "Lay on McDuff." B
this you of course dcslro to bo placed
In tho placo and assumo the character
of him to whom thoso words wore
Imputod. Thoy aro tho words spokon
by tho Into lamcntod Macbeth, Judgo,
and nt tho tlmo he spoko thoso words
ho was an assassin of tho bloodiest
sort. Ho had murdorod Duncan, bnj
employed assassins who had taken
th life of Banquo. Ho had consultod
tho three witches nnd hnd committed
murflor nnd caused murder to nttaln
an offlco; ho was easily vanquished
by McDuff, to whom ho mado his
challenge. Judgo, I protest against
you putting yoursolf forward as the
counterpart of such n charactor. You
nro a bottor man than tho said Mae-bot- h.

You say you aro opposod to tho re-
call of Judges, but chnrnctorlro tl.a
proBocutlon of lato J. H. Mltcholl

THIS WILL INTEREST
MOTHERS.

Mothor Gray's Swcot Powdors for
children, a Cortaln relief for Fetor
lshnoss, Headacho, Bad Stomach,
'i coming, Disorders, move and rogu-lat- o

tho Bowels and Destroy Worms.
Thoy break up colds In 24 hours,
Thoy aro so plonsant to tho tasto
Children like thorn. Ovor 10,000
testimonials. ,uscd by Mothors for 23
yonrs. Tlwy norcr fall. 8oId by all
Druggists, 2Cc. Samplo mailed
FREE. Adress, Alton S. Olsistod, Le
Hoy. N. Y.

FAIR WORKERS

TffT TT-T- f TT-f- j

In our faultless Laundry koop ovory-thln- g

In tip-to- p condition. Your
linen leaves us ns whlto ns snow and
with n bountiful gloss ns a finish to
tho surface. Wo take tho groutest
rnro of everything and dellvor It
properly and on tlmo. Wo nsk tho
fnvor of n slnglo trial, knowing that
you will bo moro than ploasod with
tho quality ot our work and tho rea-
sonable prices.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 5T-- J

Union Oils
MHOLINE DISTILLATE

ItENZINB KEROSENE
BAMHON GAB ENGINES ,

aacJ t
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPfl

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co
Harthfleld. Ore. PHONK 808--J

1 Mall Orders Solicited.

You will look a good wbtlo before
jou find a bottor medlclno for coughs
nnd colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives rollof
It cures. Try It when you have a
cough or cold, and you are certain
to be pleased with the prompt euro
which it will effect. For salo by all
dealers.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GOIiTHELL
PhoiW 8tJ

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
in North Fromt Street

as "persecution." If It wob as you
claim, then for such wlckod "perse-
cution" all tho Judgos responsible
thorofor should bo recalled at onco,
lr thoy woro corroct, thoso some
Judges should havo your most heart
onuorscmont. Rather recall than
cussing decisions.

You say "I'm tho samo kind of old
school republican ns four years ago,"
aud In tho very noxt breath you
"most humbly apologtzo to tho good
people of Mnrshfleld. for all I aai.
and did then." Yes, you nro now
apologizing for what you did fouryonrs ago and that means you woro
wrong thon, nnd you say you are
now tho samo as you woro thon. Of
courso four yonrs from now you will
bo apologizing for whnt you nro now
doing, providing you nro correct In
tho estlmato of yoursolf at this tlmo,
nnd I am inclined not to dlsagrco
wim you on mat proposition

Oh, that satisfactory "recontly
irom lown and Minnesota." That is
for offoct, but Judge, I was not too
"rocent" two yonrs airo when t wrotn
hundreds of lottors addressed all over
mo district to aid Mr. F. K. Gottlns,
Assembly nomlneo, In his campaign
for Wator Commissioner, was I? Not
too "recent" for thoso things from
which you hoped directly or Indirect-
ly to dorlvo bonoflt. No, not at all,
and yet you know your frlonds
"ovory day In tho month, and ovory
month In the yenr." It Is notlccnbK,
howovor. that you do not plurallzo
the word "year."

Let mo toll you Judgo. I aided
Mr. Gettlngs, gladly, willingly nnd
to tho host of my ability two years
ngo and am not apologizing now for
whnt I did thon. I deemed him fully
qunuuon xor mo position of water
uommissioncr thon and hnvn ihn I

samo opinion still, but thoro Is n vast I

dlfferonco In tho required aunllflca- -
tlons of Water Commissioner and swick, Australia, Honolulu, South Af-th-at

of Stnto Sonntor. I noto wlthirlcn, China, Norway and Burmah.
keen satisfaction, that for about Up to Soptombor 1, 1895 Mr. Dem-thlrty-fl- vo

years you havo boon sav-'oro- st had glvon away ovor 34,000
Ing tho country, at Intervals of medals on recitations takon from his
about thrco or four tlmos a year, but, throo pamphlets of prohibition con-Judg- o,

there nro so many pooplo In slitting of poems and orations. la
mo country saving business, at thI.189G tho Union organized a system
progressive ngo, that when sorao fol-
low comes around with a saved coun-
try In his vest pocket, It attracts loss
attontlon than It did whon you nnd I
woro boys, and anyway, It Is not gen-
erally known Just how often you
havo performed that feat.

I will not refer to mnrA of vntir
lettor Judgo, but will stato that I am
supporting Hon. I. 8. Smith for Stato
8onator, why?

Becauso from lottcrs rccolvod by
mo from porsons who know of tho
work Mr. Smith did, whon In tho
LoglBlaturo of Orogcn provlously, I
bcllovo him to bo fully qualified nnd
competent for tho plnco.

Because ho ropresonts real prog-roRBl- vo

republicanism.
BrcniiBo ho rocognlzes that tho of-

flco of Unltod 8tntos Sonator Is ono
to bo filled by tho cholco of tho poo-
plo of tho whole stnto, nnd not by n
small fraction of them.

Because ho Is willing to permit tHj
pooplo to oloct tholr own United
8tntca Sonntor from this stnto, and
docs not ndvocato n prlnclplo.whlch If
adhered to, might mnko as many se-

lections for Unltod States Sonntor, ns
thoro aro stato sonntorlal districts,
cronto n loglBlatlvo tanglo, nnd thus
thwnrt tho will of tho people Each
stnto sonatorlal district can no
chooso Its own United States Sona-
tor.

Becauso ho Is a successful business
man. honest nnd upright In nil Ins
dealings.

Becauso ho has onomlos. which
means that ho has dono things, worth
whllo.

Becauso ho Is my cholco. and bo- -
I

now
tnowithout fonr or favor of nny man

Rot of mon.
CIIA9. I. REIGARD.

FOR ASSESSOR
I will bo a candidate for tho repub

lican nomlnntlon for tho Ofllco Of AS--

I

Is

K. H. HANSEN,
(Paid ad.) Myrtlo Or.

JIOW'H Tint?
W offer One Hundred Dnlltri IteunrJ far
nyaseof tlit be cured br

jimi vaiarrn v.uru.
K. J. UHENKV A CO., Toltdo,

We, the uiHleralgnt-d- , tikve known K J. ( heny fur the lint earn, mid him r
fectiY honorable In all butlneu Iranianllnii
and financially ahlo to carry out any ubltga
iiuua uy iii iinu.

1.1)1 Ml, KlNNAN .1
WhoUiale Toledo,

I l.k.nlT.l.rn.ll!.. I.

iiKilliectly upon the blood and iiuiroiu mire
late of the aiit.m tent free.
I'rlo 7Sceiita er btitlle. Bold byall druKftf't.

ax. nana raniuy ruiaior culmination.

wuff

Of
C T. U.

(Contlnuod from paga 8.)

0. T. U.: Tho Young Pooplo's and
tho Loynl Tomporanco Loglon: or
tho "Y's" and tho "L. T. L.."

Tho National motto 1b: "For God
and Homo nnd Nntlvo Land."

Thoro aro six linos of work: Or-
ganization; Provontatlvo; Education-
al; EvangollBtlc; Social; Legal. Un-
der thoso various heads nro forty-fo- ur

departments, oach under charge
of National superintendents.

Tho nation organB nro tho Union
Signal nnd tho Crusador Monthly.

Tho stnto papor is tho Whlto Rib-
bon Rovlow. Stato president Is Mrs.
unrun.

Tho flrBt convention bol din Ore-
gon was In 1884, ono year nftor or-
ganization nnd each succeeding year
has ono been hold, tho last at Mod-for- d,

1911.
Tho National Convention will moot

In Portland In tho fall, 1012.
Oregon's W. C. T. motto: "Spoak

to tho pooplo that thoy go forward."
ovohtnlw7rn

Tho dopnrtmont proaontod beto to-
night Is only ono of thirty, doing
advancod by tho Oregon W. O. T, U.
Tho first tomporanco contest of this
kind ovor hold was In Bedford Stroot
Mothodlst church In N. Y. City, May
9, 188G. Tho plan of awarding med-
als for proflcloncy In oratory was or
iginated oy wm. jonmngs Domorest.
a wealthy prohibitionist.

In tho muffin nf thrnn vnnrn fhn
tnovnmnnt hnd nnrontl from ocean to
ocoan; from tho lakoB to tho gulf;
Into Canada, Novla Scotln, Now Urun- -

of distinctly W. O. T. U. Modal Con
tests, gottlng out rocltntlon bo6ks
covorlng ovory department of their
work, thoso now numbering 18 pam-
phlets covorlng tho 44 department.

At tho world's Convention held at
Toronto, Canada, In 1897 nearly two
yoars aftor tho death of Mr.
est, tho two systems woro unltod, the
work ndoptod aa a department aud
Mrs. Domorest named as world's su-
perintendent.
This position sho hold till her doath
In 1897, whon hor assistant, Mrs.
Adolla Carmon, our prosent national
suporlntondonl took hor placo. Now
olthor Domorest or W. C. T. U. med-
als aro given by tho union and the
holdors of either may compoto for the
hlghor medals: first silver; socond,
gold; grand gold and fourth,
diamond.

Mrs. Mnrgnrot Houston Is state
suporlntondont, nnd Mrs. Itobcrt Mc-Cn- nn

of North Dond, Coos county
prosldont, Is pushing tho work hero.

Tho sllvor modnls known to be
bold In Coos county at prosent are
twolvo:

North Bond: Mlssos Naomi Smith,
Oraco Fulton and Esthor Imhoff;

Marshllold: Mlssos Slgna Holm,
now studying at U. of O., Alpha Mau-zo- y,

vocal music and Erlo Bolt now
nt W. U., Salom.

Coqulllo: Vora Kolloy;
Bandon: Knthorlno Chntburn.
Thoso nro nil eligible for tho soc-

ond class or tho gold modal. Mrs.
. Ifnurnrt Rnvnpn fit f nrahflnltl Yinlrla

mntron'i sllvor modal nnd Mrs.
Gosnoy of Mnrshfleld, Mrs. Fish of
Mriin.i.i m,i fr iimuvi'm. f pn.

Contestants aro marked voice,
articulation, gosturo, (moaning all
body expression) memory and gener-
al offoct.

Columbia Collogo of Expression, In
Chicago allows to nil holders of dia
mond modals GO por cont discount on
n vnnr'H tiilUnn nr I7r..0n prinh vnlun

I consulted boforo any arrangomonts
nro mndo direct.

Mrs. Geo. Watklns.
FOR A8SF..SSOR

I horoby announco mysolf n candi-
date for tho republican nomination
for Assessor for Coos County at tho
primary to bo hold April 19, 1912.
(Paid adv. QUO. B. PEOPLES

FOR A8SICSSOR
1 nOrOUV nnnOUIICU lUyBOlI UB T-O-

nubllcan candidate for assessor forrn Pmmiv hnfnrn tho nrlmnrles.
April 19, 1911.
(Paid Adv.) LLOYD SPIIIES.

cnuso Insist on tho right as jrn , au,0 holl, Bvor modttjB won 80maAmorlcnn cltlzon, nnd "recent" ar-- tlni0 ng0, Tn080 nro 0jgbierival, tooxorc!smyrlgbtofBUffragolfor n)ntron'a gold modnl class.or

sossor of Cooa county, at tho primary and to holdorB of grand gold, 25 por
oloctlon to bo hold April 19th, 1912. cont discount or J37.B0 cash valuo.

sorvod assossor of this county Tho nation contost suporlntondont
from 1895 to 1898, Incluslvo. My nblo to nld thoso modallsU In

"Justlco to nil." I rospoci- - curing scholarships or discounts In
fully solicit your support. Isovoral Institutions, providing she Is

Point,
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O.
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Drift Flour

Quality

WE HANDLE FEED
AND GRAIN

of tho best quality only. Wo find wo
gain more stoady customers that way.
Buy from ub and you'll find It pays
you as It does lots of other ownors of
livestock. Tho better you food your
horso tho bottor ho works for you
and tho moro money ho Is worth
whon you want to boII him. Our
feed aud grain aro tho kind thnt In-

sure that result.

A. T. Haines
Phone 100J Waterfrost, Ml.


